Savory Kitchen Roles

- **Dish & Prep**
  - Assist with general daily prep, cleaning and dishwashing

- **Garde Manger**
  - Execute daily cold station prep & service

- **Line Cook**
  - Execute daily line station prep & service

- **Rounds Cook**
  - Execute all stations, support all stations, contribute to menu development

- **Sous Chef**
  - Execute all stations, train and lead teams, develop menu, scheduling, coordinate with FOH, cost management

- **Chef**
  - Lead/Motivate/Inspire staff & management, develop menu, coordinate with FOH, overall financial accountability

**ENTRY**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Knife Skills

**ENTRY**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Knife Skills

**INTERMEDIATE**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Knife Skills

**EXPERIENCED**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Knife Skills
- Advanced Tasting
- Advanced Plating

**ADVANCED**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Knife Skills
- Advanced Tasting
- Advanced Plating
- Advanced Leadership
- Advanced Food Cost

**ADVANCED**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Knife Skills
- Advanced Tasting
- Advanced Plating
- Advanced Leadership
- Advanced Food Cost
- Advanced Financial
Savory Corporate Kitchen Roles

**Dish & Prep**
- Cleaning and dishwashing

**Food Assembly Service Line Station**
- Prep & Service
  - Execute cold station prep & service

**Garde Manger /Cold Station**
- Execute morning & individual orders
  - Assist in executing daily line cooking and/or production cooking
  - Supervise Assistant Cook

**Breakfast /Grill Cook**
- Assist in executing daily line cooking and/or production cooking

**Assistant Cook**
- Assist in executing daily line cooking and/or production cooking

**Cook**
- Execute all stations, train and lead teams
  - Train & lead teams
  - Contribute to menu development
  - Schedule teams
  - Control waste

**Cook Line Supervisor**
- Lead & Inspire Staff & Management
- Develop Menu
- Coordinate with senior & district teams
- Overall Financial Accountability

**Sous Chef**
- Lead & Inspire Staff & Management
- Develop Menu
- Coordinate with senior & district teams
- Overall Financial Accountability

**Executive Chef**
- Lead & Inspire Staff & Management
- Develop Menu
- Coordinate with senior & district teams
- Overall Financial Accountability

**ENTRY**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Customer Service Skills

**ENTRY**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Communication
- Knife Skills

**INTERMEDIATE**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Communication
- Knife Skills
- Product Knowledge

**ADVANCED**
- Work Ethic
- Prioritization
- Focus
- Communication
- Knife Skills
- Product Knowledge
- Advanced Plating
- Advanced Tasting
- Advanced Leadership
- Basic Financial
- Basic Food Cost
- Advanced Financial
- Advanced Food Cost
Front of the House Roles

- Bus Person
- Back Bar/Back Waiter
- Waiter
- Floor Manager
- Assistant Manager
- General Manager

- Bartender
- Bar Manager
- Assistant Manager
- General Manager

ENTRY

INTERMEDIATE

EXPERIENCED

ADVANCED

Work Ethic
Prioritization
Focus
Customer Skills
Communication

Work Ethic
Prioritization
Focus
Customer Skills
Communication
Product Knowledge

Work Ethic
Prioritization
Focus
Customer Skills
Communication
Product Knowledge
Sales Ability

Work Ethic
Prioritization
Focus
Customer Skills
Communication
Product Knowledge
Sales Ability
Basic Leadership

Work Ethic
Prioritization
Focus
Customer Skills
Communication
Product Knowledge
Sales Ability
Advanced Leadership
Basic Financial
Front of the House Roles Corporate

- **Cashier/Barista**: Cash management at Point of Sale Terminal. Grab & Go Items during shift.
- **Dining Room/Banquet Server**: Serves customers, cleans designated service area, sets up tables.
- **Dining Room Floor Manager**: Oversees staff serving customers in service area.
- **Assistant Manager**: Oversee all of FOH Staff. Scheduling, train & lead staff. Help create policies & procedures.
- **General Manager**: Lead/Motivate/Inspire Staff & Management. Create dining room flow and procedures to support sales strategy.

Skills:
- **Entry Level**: Work Ethic, Prioritization, Focus, Customer Skills
- **Intermediate**: Work Ethic, Prioritization, Focus, Customer Skills
- **Advanced**: Work Ethic, Prioritization, Focus, Customer Skills, Communication, Basic Leadership
- **Advanced**: Work Ethic, Prioritization, Focus, Customer Skills, Communication, Product Knowledge, Sales Ability, Basic Leadership
- **Advanced**: Work Ethic, Prioritization, Focus, Customer Skills, Communication, Product Knowledge, Advanced Leadership, Basic Financial